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With such advantages as wo

have there suould not bo a pound

of ham. bacon, lard or butter
shipped into Harney county.

Governor West has vetoed the
additional circuit judge for Mult-

nomah county created by the leg-

islature because it carried an
emergency clause Ho seems to

be using the ax in a very intelli-

gent and satisfactory manner.

The Oregonian says the legis-

lature passed bills which will
permit a democratic governor to

fill 3--1 positions. Such reckless-

ness! And that same governor
has vetoed some of the bills and
cut himself out of such privilege.
How disappointing!

Since itsocmsthc same officers

are to be in Burns
does it mean that the recent or-

dinance raising liquor licenses is

to stand? The voters would like

to know if this is an issue and
whether they are voting approval
to this ordinance or not.

The Times-Heral- d can say with
positivene3s and authority that
Rev. A. J. Irwin is not a candi-

date for the principalship of tho
Harney County High School.

This statement is prompted on

account of the general talk
around Burns that Mr. Irwin is

being considered for the position.

The Telegram says the Hill and
Harriman interests are now go-

ing to race for first in at Prine-vill- e

with branches from their
lines un the Deschutes. Both
have nurvevors in the field and
according to the paper a Hill
representative is having the at-

torney of that lino preparing tho
articles of incorporation. When
they get to Prineyillc we'll have
to start them 'scropping" for
this territory.

:

The threat to hold up the ap
propriation for tho State Univer
sity by invoking the referendum
is to be deplored. Our big edu-

cational institutions cost a good
deal of money but if they need it
we should cheerfully "cough up."
If they aro asking for extrava-
gance and aro not on tho square
tho funds should bo held, though
it cripples them for the time be-

ing, yot it would serve to teach
them a lesson,

This paper has never been an
enthusiastic supporter of tho ini-ati-

and referendum, yot now
the editor is a near convert to
the belief that tho pcoplo as a
whole havo the legislature
"skinned" a full city block in
lawmaking. So far this session
tho legislature has dono abso-

lutely nothing but vote appropri-
ations; this is not tho fault of
any ono member, but of tho
wholo dingbusted body being un-

compromisingly hostile to every-

body's bills. Prineville Reviow.
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The Breeder's Gazette says "it
believes that success in agricul-

ture is not so much a question of
location as a matter of ability,
persistence and determination m
men." Wo believe there is some
thing in this statement nnd thnt
the demonstrations on the now
experiment farm will provo it.

Petitions (or City Nominees.

Petitions were circulated yes
terday asking for the nomination
of G. W. Clevcngcr as mayor.
Hon. Frank Davey and A. C.

Welcome as councilman. These
arc the men who have filled the
positions during tho past year
and we understand all will accept
the positions. It is also stated
that Bon Brown, Dr. Geary and
C. Cummins for whom petitions
were circulated not long ago ask-
ing them to accept the nomina
tion for the respective positions
will not be candidates.

So far no one has como forward
to contest Piatt Randall for tho
position of recorder. Marshal
Haines will have James Shepard
as an opponent for tho position
of city marshal.

(lot Some Rabbits.

L. II. McPhail. Martin Koop- -

man and Harold Johanscn, now
homesteads of the Crow Camp
section, were in tho city tho first
of this week after supplies and
looking after business.

These gentlemen paid this office
a call while hero and told a re--

prcntative of this paper that they
had very successful rabbit drives
in their neighborhood recently.
Tho people made an all day drive,
changing the corral and wings
three times and in nil 2500 rab-

bi Ls were killed.
It seems the inability to secure

netting with which to mako
wings and corrals is a drawback
to these drives and it has been
suggested tho county furnish
such wire and when tho drives
aro dispense J with sell tho wire
to the highest bidders.

man school notes.

The II. C. II. S. Literary Soci-

ety met in the High School build
ing "February 24, 1911. Tho
meeting was called to order by
the president, Nina Wiseman,
The roll call found Etha Caven
dar absent The minutes of last
weokwero read and approyed. Mr.
Biggs was appointed critic, and
tho following program rendered:
Song by School

- - - Star Spangled Banner
Essay - - - Edgar Williams
Instrumental Solo, - Nina Baker

Eula McKinnonReading - -
Recitation - Leonard Lochor
Vocal Solo - - Myrtle Irving
Debate, Resolved: That the

United Slates Government
should own and Control Rail
roads.
Affirmative Ncgativo

Harry Williams Lyle Dawson
RubyDalton Lenoro Sizemoro
Rye Smyth Emma Johnson

Tho judges Ralph Irving,
Waldo Gecr nnd Elolso Hibbnrd
decided in favor of tho negative.
Song by School

- - Blue Bells of Scotland
High School Notes ........ - Merle Bennett
Instrumental Solo, Bessio Swain
Current Events, Gussio Bardwell
Lifoof Robert Burns ...

Waldo Gecr
Song by School

- - - Tho Old Oaken Bucket
After tho critic's report, wo

adjourned nt 3:30 o'clock.

SOMu COLD OVER THERE.

Tho following items of tho do
ings of tho Calamity wore sunt
us by n friend nt Van undor dale
of Fob. 17:

Wo hnvo had somo cold weather
tho thormomotor registering 14

bolow frozo thq handle off Moso

Dripps' pump.

Thcro will bo a d mco nt tho
Calamity school hcuuo tonight.

Mrs. Norls Millard hnn resign
ed ns teacher in tho Calami ly

district nnd will tnko up school
work In district No. 21, the
teacher thoro having resigned.

Bon-F- cb. 17, to Mr. mid Mrs.
Ed. Ward, a daughter. Mother
and child doing well and Ed may
recover but will never look like
anything.

Geo. Howo nnd the Ilanklna
Bros, aro putting in a saw mill
on Upper (Jnianity creeK. mr.
Howo will movo his engine to
tho mill site and the Hiuikins
boys are out to Praino City after
tho other mnchinory for tho mill.

Mrs. Geo. Howo nnd daughters
and son Paul aro visiting Mrs.
Davo Crnddock in Silvies.

Elmer Inglo is hauling hay to
his homestead.

Tho Van post ofilco will bo
moved to tho Ed. Ward home
stead in tho near future and Mrs
Ward will tako chargo as post
mistress. Snow Dm it.

Vetoes Sixteen Mils In One liny.

Governor West disapproved
sixteen bills last Wednesday
mostly amending tho game laws.
This is tho information received
by tho Journal that reached hero
yesterday.

Tho governor takes tho position
that tho gamo code of 190!) was
enacted at somo expense of labor
and effort to meet the require
menta ns they then presented
themselves to tho legislature that
it was tho clearest idea of tho
protection that should prevail as
to gamo in all parts of tho state
Tho govornor docs not maintain
that this code was the wisest dis
posal of tho game question pro
tcction,- - but takes n position that
tho now game and fish commis
sion provided by the legislature
at the session just ndjourned is
especially qualified and it will be
ono of the most imjiorUint duties
to tako up tho game protection
question in the various counties
with tho idea of arriving nt tin
nblc disposal of it

Tho gamo commission will bo
in a position to impartially study
the conditions in each of tho
counties and tho complaints re-

garding the gamo laws in each
of tho counties may be filed with
the commission. This can be
taken up for investigation from
an important viewpoint nnd sug-
gestions made as to tho revision
of tho gamo codo "schedule bv
schedule" just as an impartial
tariff commission would suggest
to tho national legislature the re
vision of the tariff laws. Tho
governor contends that tho gamo
commission was created with that
especial puriiose in viow as ono
of the clearest duties and such
belter skelter revision as those
various vetoed bills suggest h
dangerous, to say tho least un
wise.

The bills vetoed by the gover
nor inciuuo nouso bins oa by
Representative Fouls of Multno
mah, relating to duck shooting;
1IK5 by Thompson, relating to
trout fishing; 217 by Chattel! re
lating to salmon fishing in tho
Willamette river; 207 by Cham
hers, relating to tho shooting of
fowl from a skiff; 208 by Thomp
son, relating to tho shooting of
ducks; 184, prohibiting tho Bale

and shipment of fish caught in
tho Rogue river; 2G0, by Maho-ne- y,

relating to the salo of gamo;
354 by tho Douglass county dele
gation, relating to fishing in tho
Umpqun river; 415, by Heals, re
lating to fishing in certain Tilla
mook county streams; and 315 by
Church, relating to tho hunting
gamo in Union and Wallowa
counties.

Tho senate bills vetoed aro 77
by Senator Chase, regulating tho
shooting of wild ducks; 80 by
Senator Mcrryman, relating to
wild geeso; 253 by Senator Morry-mn- n,

relating to salmon in tho
Klamath river; 290 by Sonntor
McCullock, relnting to ducks in
eastern Oregon; 2G1 by Senator
Morryman, authorizing tho gnmo
warden to destroy cortnin wild
animals; nnd 300 by Senator
Chaso, protecting gamo fowl in
corlain coast counties.

TO INCREASE MAIL SERVICE.

C. B. Smith was circulating
petitions yesterday asking for an
increaso in tho mail Bcrvico on
tho,lines botweon hero nnd Har
riman and Narrows.

Both aro needed and tho poti- -

tions wcro nigncd without hesita
tion by all. The largo incronso of
homestendors along theso routes
justifies tho increase anil thoy
should hnvo hotter and moro fre-

quent Horvlco limn is now given
thorn.

Wliy Not Some Ike?

Thcro has been but fow at
tempt niado to keep bees in thin
scollop nnd those nttcmplfl havo
not been of a naluro to justify
that bees will not do well In

Harney valley. Thoy would bo

a great help to tho country nnd
nssiBt in ninny ways to moro
satisfactory results in general
farming. A wnlor in tho Breed
er's Gazette saya: It will pay
anyono who grows fruit to keep
bees. Moreover, bees nro gener-
ally acknowledged to bo a nec-

essity to tho perfect cross ferti-
lization of tho bloom. If ono will
havo bees in modern improved
hives nnd givo them caro, they
may sccuro n fino crop of tho
very nicest of sweets that almost
everyone likes. Honey is tho
most healthful sweot or food that
one can use. Keep bees in good

hives with movable frames and
tho combs built in theso frames.
By having bees in movable fratno
hives of standnrd sizo tho parts
of each hivo are interchangeable,
thus offering tho ndvantago of
exchanging frames of any hivo
with others. Wo nlwnys draw a
framo from somo hive containing
somo honoy nnd somo young bees
and place it in a hivo for a now
swarm. This insures bees stay
in tho now hive and also gives
them a good start. Ono can also
divide the swarms and thus keep
the bees from going olf, as thoy
do sometimes in natural swarm
ing; or if ono has weak swarms,
especially in tho fall, that would
not winter alone, two, three or
moro may bo combined until one
gets enough together to mako a
good one. Ono good colony of
bees is worth a dozen or moro
when it comes to a honey crop,
as a weak swarm seldom gets
any surplus honey. Ono can soon
find if moths nro in tho hivo and
rctnovo thorn, so to bo able to
savolho swarm. No ono without
experience can know tiio ad-

vantage of jhaving all hives and
fixtures alike.

SI'LENUin 0R0ANIZA1I0N

Tho Oregon Agricultural Ex-

periment Loaguo was formed in
January among tho Btudcnta of
tho winter courses, nnd its aim
is to further every branch of
agricultural interest in the stato
bv means of experiments, tests
nnd the collection of datn in co-

operation with tho Agricultural
College Experiment Station.

To accomplish this its members
are going to carry on Bimplo ex-

periments on their own land
under the direction of tho ex-

ports at the Agricultural College.
Comploto instruction for carrying
on such work will bo sent out to
tho general farmer, dairyman,
horticulturali8t or nny branch
that may bo desired.

A letter has been sent out in-

viting membership to this league,
tho admission feo being but
$1.00, and $1.00 per year begin-
ning with Janlinry 1912; this
money will bo used to cover cs

which is mainly for print- -

intr nnd nostniro. This work can
be dono nt homo nnd tako but
litllo time nnd will certainly
provo to be of great benefit.
Application for membership will
bo received at nny time.

STATE DOOSTER BULLETIN.

Among tho ranks of tho boost-
ers nnd immigration workers of
tho city and Btato thero is much
speculation ns to who will bo ap-
pointed immigration commission-
er by tho Governor, pursuant to
tho authority conferred by tho
bill appropriating $25,000 for pub-
licity purposes. It is known that
C. C. Chapman, manager of tho
publicity department of tho Com-
mercial Glut), was being urged,
but Mr, Chapman docs not feel
that ho can possibly tako tho of-flc- o.

in viow of his nlready heavy
duties with tho Commercial Club.

Of the $25,000 appropriated,
$5000 is to bo used in gathering
authentic data by tho agricultu-
ral College at Corvallis. Just
what timo will bo required to com-

ploto this work connot bo Btntcd,
but from four to fivo montliB is
tho expected period. From overy
county and district of tho stato
it ia planned to got tho best and
most convincing facts on Ore-
gon's resources.

Tho remainder of tho appro-
priation, $20,000, is to bo used in
issuing tho stato publication. In
a general way, It is intending to
mako this publication a compen-
dium of useful fncts, bullotin in
form, plain it typographic style,
and ndanted to tho use of any
association advancing Oregon in-

terests. Approximately 100,000
copies of this bullotin will bo
printed from tho appropriation,
jut tho railways. Oregon Devel

opment Leaguo, Commercial Club
and other agencies in tho field
will roprint tho bullotin perhaps
to tho extent of sovoral hundred
thousand copies. - Telogrnm,

j'liW'JttfWBMBMM

GOVERNMENT CONTROL RAILROADS?

Tho congress Bhnll hnvo power
to rogulato commerce nmong tho
sovoral states.

Twolvo wordB in tho constitu
tion of tho United Slates givo

tho federal government power to
rogulato every rnilroad in tho
country, interstate and intra-
state, and ib is only n question of
timo until oyory rail system,
ovory employe and ovory ounco
of freight in transit will bo un-

der comploto control of tho au
thorities nt Washington.

Theso statements mndo by
Waltor E. McCormnck, former
attorney for tho intcrstnlo com-

merce commission, startled tho
tnenibcra of tho Traffic club dur-

ing a luncheon at tho Hotel La
Sallo, says tho Chicago Post

Mr. McCormack is convinced
that comprchonBivo control by
tho commorco commission not
only ia inovitablo undor tho literal
construction of tho constitution,
or rathor of tho twelve-wor- d

phraso quoted above, but that it
will bo welcomed in time by tho
railroad corporations themselves.
Ho believes that by judicial legis-

lation, and not by lcgiolativo
enactments, will tho government
eventually assumo control of tho
rnilrads.

In 18CC there was no full moon
In Knlininrv nntl thin won't hnn-- 1

pen again, somo ono has dis-

covered, for 2, 499, 902 years. By

that timo tho tariff may bo re-

vised, the Multnomnh'court house
finished, a garbage crematory
provided, and n legislature
elected that will do business
about right Exchange.

25 per cent off on all winter
overcoats at Schenk Bros.

SUMMONS

In tho Circuit Court of the Hlntu of Oro- -

Kmfor Harney County,
A. II. I.liinn, I'lnliitlfU

Oirnr Dahhvln and
J.O.Cantrlll, DofcnilmitH

To Oicnr Ilahlwln. nlxivu iinimsl De

fendant! In thv nainu of. the stutu of

Oregon: You mm. hurobycomiunndod lo1

npiMMir nnd nnawiir to Ihn complaint filed
iiL'slnat villi In thn Bbovu untltli! (Hilt

within tx tveok from tho ditto of tho
Drill publication of this miintnoiiti or thu
pUlullff Mill apply to court fur tho rolltit
prnyivl (or In plaintiff' complaint, n
follnwit, to wit:

Kor JuiIkuioiiI nKahmtyoii for 1101 73
with 10 pur runt, lutorott on (COO.OO

thereof from April '.'let 1IXW, nnd 10 por
runt, intorovl on f3Tl.ni thoroof from
April 2Mb, 1003, for tho foreclonuro ol
two mortage, uiailo nnd oxreuted by
you, upon loin 3 and 4 and the Hlvtf of

tho HWU of Koctlou 30, Township 31 H.,
ItnriKO 35 n. Wllllnmtnotto Meridian,
ono of fiald mortgago bollix in favor of

the plaintiff for fCOO.OO and dated April

Jlit, 1008, and ono In favor of C. W.
Klkfn and nnfigued lo plaintiff for
:i.')l.ni and datod April Milt, 1WW, and

for tho nnlo of ha Id property nccordlni;
to law.

This (UininoiiR I iKirvod upon on by
publication fornix urok In Tho Tlmcn-lloiah- l,

n waokly publlahtMl
In lluriiK, Orrtfon, In purmiauco to nn
uidcr made nu cnlnn-- l by tho Hon Dill
Ion lliiitf. Ciri'tilt Juiliio for tho Ninth
JudirUI District of Orison, on the 1.1th
unv oi I'fimmrv, inn,

Tho llrat pulilliutlon ol thin nummonn
ia lubrilnry 18th, 1011.

M. U. KMjIOTT nnd
J. W. IIKIGri.

Attorney for I'laintlff.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tlin Gtntu of
Oregon for Harney County.

Julia M. O'Connor, plaintiff 1

VR

GoorgoK. O'Connor dofetidnut
To George V, O'Connor, Dufoudnut:

In tho nnmo of tho ntnto of Oregon.
You urn hereby roiulrod to appour mid
ntiBWor tho complaint filed agnlnt you
In tho above entltlttd unit within forty
dnyn from thu first publication of this
summon, lt tho II rut publication on
tho lHtliday of rohruary, Kill, and If

you fall to nppunr by thn first dny of tho
next regular term nftur tho last publica-
tion of till munition., tho plnlntlff hero-
in will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in until complaint, to wit the
involution of thomnrrhiKO contract now
oxintlng between the plaintiff nnililefon-ilnn- t

and that tho plnlntff bo divorced
nbnoluto from tho defendant, on tho
ground of desertion (or the period of
more than ono your next proceeding the
filing of tho complaint In thin milt, nnd
mich other relief a tuny to tho court
Heem just and nnllilile,

Thin munition I published by order
of tho lion (I rant ThompHon, County
Jtlduuol Hninoy County, (Oreumi, Nuld,n , ',Older liolnjt tinted llio lllth dny o( hob- -

runry, mil.
Oko, H Hiiekuoiiic, I

Attorney for riulntill'.

(T
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Exclusive Spring Goods .

Shirt Waists
TT-- J Hftt o

HoiHitiful
Spring.

Embroidered Beautiful iiHBortment deHigiw

splendid varioty

Ready-to-we- ar Dresses
Ifl77Wv? fnnrlo In Ijinon H,,,fcil,ffi Mul1 Linoiis.SilkHnnd
W iltte PopHtiH, Panama ZophyrH. Imported LaceH, etc.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams Silkertincs Draperies Maison Etamincs

New AH Over Laces Variety of Shades
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CITATION.

In the CouiiIt Court of the Stntc of
Oregon for llnnicjr County.

In the matter of the uitntc
of John Couley, ilcccntcil.

To the unknown heirs nnd ileviscenof
lohn Conlcv. decerned.- r ' '...You nnacncliol t oil nre nircuy ciicii

nnd reiueitcdton)cnrlefore the nhovt
entitled Court nt the Court Houw in
lliirns, OreKon, on Mondny the 20th dny
of iimtcli, 11)11, at thehourof 10 o'clock
A. M. of mid dny, then nnd there to
howcnuie, If nny you hnvc, why nu

order of tliii Court ihould not be mnile
nnd entered niithoriiini; nnd directiuu
the nduiiniitrntor of until eitntc to lt
the richt, title nnd Interest of mid de-

cerned, in nnd to thcliliof the NWVt,
tlicSWiiofthe NliU mid the NW', of
the SHH. Section l'J, Township 10 S
Knnge 30 H. W. M.

W1TNK8S the Honorable Grnnt
Thompson, Judj;c of the County Court
of Hnrnev County, thl 13 day of I'cb-runr-

11)11
GRANT THOMPSON,

County Judfjc.

"
NOTICK TO CltKDITOUH.

In tho matter of tho Kstntu
01

Jump II. ().ird, Decerned
Notlra I hereby given that by order

of tho County Coutt duly made and fil-
tered on tho Ith day of January lull
the undemlgni-- n appointed Admin-ntator-

the Katata of Jnmo ll.Onni,
decoded, mid tins duly iinnlllled an

iicb. All pvrtioitH bnvltigclaiuiagiiliit
the Ii! ottatu ro notllled to iirpmint
tho name, verified a bv law roiulrcl, to
inoin my olllcu In Alnnoulc iluildtrig,
Huron, Oregon, within ttix month from
date hereof, and tho d.ite of the strut
publication of thl notice I I'oliruary
it, 1U11.

Ham Motiikiihiikaii,
Aduilnlntrntor of thn Hitnto ( Jnuie'

L II. Ouril, deceased.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of Oro-go-

for tho County of Harney.
Klltcrt i:. Cary, Hnlnllll',

v
A Ma M. (Jury, Defendant

To Alda M. Cary, DefeuiUnt : In the
nnnioof the ttiito of Oregon: You uro
hoiohy required to appear null imhuit
tho complaint In the nlxjvo entitled milt;

.?:r!,lV-r.!!?1.00Bo-
m

fcr want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded In
the complaint, to Mil:

Kor n decree of tho court dltulvlng tho
bond ol matrimony cxtMlug between
tho plaintiff mid defendant mid fotover
divorcing tho plaintiff from the defen-
dant and fur inch other relief in ton
rottrt In eiptlty tuny veem moot mid
jinn.

Thl Kunimon I nerved by publica-
tion by Hon. Dnlton lligg, Judge of tho
ubovo entitled court, the liOth day of
January, lilll, tho timo proscribed for
publication In bIx hucccphIv weeks, nnd
tho first publication of thl Hummou in
February 1, 1011.

Wm. M1M.HII,
Attorney for l'lalutllT.

NOTICE FOR PUHMOATIOK.
I'NITKD BTATKfl LAND 0 Frit' K.I

Huron, Oregon, Felmurrv. mil I

Kollre li liarcliy niton that Totlo Kklotn.nl
llurui, Oregon, who, nu Mureh 7, Iimi7, mmla
itcicrt Unit entry No. K'.h). PcrUt No. OliOI. Inr
Hvf, Hue, lift. Town. VI south, ltmiKO 1.7 Kmi,
Wlllmnctto MitIHhu, lii nicJ uolh'o of lulon
lion to nmke Final I'mof, to tnbllili rlalni 10
I tin Unit booilccrllx)l, liclon) the ItcgUtvr
nml UorohiT, M llurnt, OreKon, 011 the 10th
itarnl Murrliimi.

t'lnlinnnt unmet vlttrcl
K.luar-- I MrDotinl.l.lrvlnuU. llnTinun, Wnllor

Hklcm, nil ol ltllojr, Orceoii. K. K, Uwlo), ol
llurua. OrrKon.

Ww. Farkk, ItmUtcr.

NOTION FOR 1'UIHiIOATFON
UMTtnFTlTK l.tMBOrriCK, I

llurua, Oregon, Htlnuurr . mill
Nnllio In linrolijr ulvou thnt Wnnlilnitlon J

Kontor.ol Nurrowt.Ori'Ki'u.who.ou lloffinuvrlll
1!K. mmlo hiiiiHilriiil entry No Oler.'T. lor SWt
f.Hi Ion I, Towmlilp '.tlH., ItmiitotO K. WllUm
etlo Merlillan. North ot Malheur lake, hni
Hlett untlce ot liilctitlonlo mnko Final Cnminu
iMllnli eritail.tileataltllihi'liilin IiiIIia Iniul kIhivu
ilcorll)Oil, hofora Ilia KenUter o. Iteeetvur
nt Hum, Oregon, on the vutli ilnyol Maroli
mi.

ttuliiiiuit tinrifa aa wltncmof.
Kr( iren,, Aloiamlor MoKumla, Mfk

lliiilinan, ICilwiiM Kooiiomann, nil ol Nmrowa.
iircKon.

Wn.Fahik, Iteiililcr,

LUNABURG J)ALTON&(0
DEPARTMENT STORE

Everything Under the Sun and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Latest mid nioHt Hand Tailored
fronlH. of

11 Now ,l,ld in a wide range of choice

LadicH nnd Mi'hbch in

Dimities and Lawns.

HtylcH.

For
ardH,

Always ready for job printing.

Foil Salb A second - hand
cream separator. Inquire at this
office.

Sedentary habits, lack of ouU
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, constipation, a
torpid liver, worry and anxiety,
aro tho most common causes of
stomach troubles. Correct your
habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and
you will soon be well again. For
sale by all good Dealers.

W. L. BLOTT & CO.,

Post Office Building.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Your Patronage Solicited.

Burns : : Oregon

YOUNQ'S

Tho Ne1 30

20c can Axle Grease . ,.$ 15
fiOc Ax Handles 40
r0c can Baking Powder. . 40
15c can Stove Polish 10
lficbox BluoiiiK 10
oa rnn Borax 15

75
75c Broom 50
$2.00 Paint Brush 1 50
All Brushes reduced 25 ncr

cent.
150c can Tnblo Fruit
40c bottle Preserves . .

75c bottle Preserves
35c bottle Jelly
35c bottlo Jam
25c can Lunch Goods
20c can Lunch Goods
35c can Fish
20c can Fish..'. 15

35c bottlo Catsup 30
30c can Cocoa 25
10c CiRars, per 100 8 50
5c Citfars, per 100 4 25
25c Clothes Lines 20
40c Wire Clothes Lines, 30'
25c ColTeo 20
30cCo!Yeo 25

30c package Crackers 25
15c package crackers 12i
25cCookjes 20
25c Cream Tartar 20

$2.50 sack Flour 2 25
25o Flavoring Extracts. 20
35c Flavoring Extracts 30
25c Grape Nuts, 3 pakages .

75c Harness Oil 50
10c Jar Rubbers. . ... 05
75c Lanterns GO

15c Macaroni, 2 packages. . 25
10c Parlor Matches, 3 pkgs. 25
20c can Milk. IS
75c can Molasses 65
50c Mop Cloths 35

50cOlivoOil 40
75c Queen 01ives,,ftts GO

GOc Manzanilla Olives 50
35c bottlo Olives . . 25

$3.00 can Mixed Paint. . 2 15

50c bottlo Pickles 40
25c bottlo Pickles . ... 20

''WWfllTly '

MMWMMHlJiW -

linos hIiowh for Early

nttmctivonovolticH.

rai

Foul

F. 0. Diixaiii) A. O. Faui-k- J

Formerly AMI. Ki. (Muter Formerly t'lilel
In U. H. Fcr Klucer ot lloln
v ce. Vtmleru It.

Eastern Oregontb'ugineerii

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINES

Burns, Oregon

SUKETY HONDS NOTARY PUIItl

IRVING MILLER

REAL ESTATB
FIRE INSURANC!

LJFEINSURANCE
ODD ' FELLOWS BUILDIN

Burns, Oregon.

JOHN ROBINSON
Stock Inspector, Harney Comity.

Home Addie llurua, On

PRICE LIST

Days I Will M
1 50c bottle Relish
25c bottle Mustard
$5.00 keg Pickles
$2.00 keg Pickles
20c Rope ...
50c bottle Oyster uocKtail..
$2.25 sack Salt
85c bottle Heinz or Durkee

Dressing . .

5 bars Diamond C Soap. .

3 bars Gascne Soap.
3 bars Borax or Ivory Soap
40c box Toilet Soap .

25c box Toilet Soap. .

15cSoda U

30c can Spice
25c can Snicc 2i

20c can Spice 15

S2.00 can Maple Syrup . 1 S(f

S1.25 can Syrup 1 151

75c can Syrup. . .65
50c nackaero Tea KI

10c Toothpicks 05

15c Pearline or Naptha
Washinjr Powder 10

; $1.75 Galvanized Wash Tubs 1 40

75c Wash Boards 50
!

75c Galvanized Pails 50

80c Milk Pails 55

$1.25 Blue Enamel Ware ..100
75c Blue Enamel Ware. . CO

$1.50 Chopping Bowls 1 20

$5.00 Shoes 3 75

$2.00 Gloves 1 50
50'$2.00 Shirts 150

25c Socks, per doz 1 50

$1.75 Mittens. . 1 25

75c Ties 50

75c Suspenders 50

$3.50 Windows 3 00

$3.50 Doors-- . . 8 00

$2,00 Screen Doors 1 GO

$5.00 Roofing Paper 4 00
$4.00 Roofing Paper . 3 50
$7.50 Barrel Churns ... G 50
$G.50 Barrel Churns 5 50
$10.00 Lawn Mowers, with

grass catchers . . 8 00
$2.50 Hay Rack Clamps 2 00

- $1,25 Hay Forks ... 1 00

DISHES AND CUTLERY AT ALMOST COST

My stock includes Plows, Harrows, Mowers, Rakes,
Wind Mills, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks, Oils. Singletrees,
Doubletrees, Bolts, Nails nnd Paints.

A REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING I CARRY

TllliSE PRICES ARE STRICTLY EOR CASH

YOUNG'S MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY
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